Antibacterial activation of hydroxyapatite (HA) with controlled porosity by different antibiotics.
In order to prevent the increasing frequency of per-operative infections, bioceramics can be loaded with anti-bacterial agents, which will release with respect to their chemical characteristics. A novel hydroxyapatite (HA) was elaborated with specific internal porosities for using as a bone-bioactive antibiotic (ATB) carrier material. UV spectrophotometry and bacteria inhibition tests were performed for testing the ATB adsorption and the microbiological effectiveness after loading with different antibiotics. The impregnation time, ATB impregnating concentration, impregnation condition and other factors, which might influence the ATB loading effect, were studied by exposure to different releasing solvents and different pathogenic bacteria: Staphylococcus aureus, Staphylococcus epidermidis and Escherichia coli. It clearly showed that the facility of ATB loading on this porous HA is even possible just under simple non-vacuum impregnation conditions in a not-so-long impregnating interval. The results also showed that, for all three types of ATB (vancomycin, ciprofloxacin and gentamicin), adsorbed amount on the micro-porous HA were hugely higher than that on dense HA. The micro-porosity of test HA had also significantly prolonged the release time of antibiotics even under mimic physiological conditions. Furthermore, it also has primarily proved by a pilot test that the antibacterial efficiency of crude micro-porous HA could be further significantly improved by other methods of functionalization such as cold plasma technique.